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GIVES :
JESSE BINGA GIVES N

JME THOUSAND DOLLARS
TO TUSKEGEE-HAMPTON

1 '

T((Ry Thp Associated Negro Press.)
Chicago, 111/, July.Among the

outstanding gifts to Negro edu-
cation which the Tuskegee- feHampton endowment fund drive nfhas received from the colored CQ
people themselves is tha>t for $1,- ^»r^ 00 made last week by Jesse Binga,president of the Binga State Qr

., Baitk, ChlC5go. In re5ppnWT;o h(
a query as to the motive which

; <pj
.r- -.actuated his gift, Mr. Binga saicf:

"You ask why I subscribed a n£
- thousand dollars to the Hampton ^

T" Tuskegee iiindowment Fund. T
... .Hcansay at the start that ipy onlyregret is thaU could not coi^ ^

tribute a hundred thousand dol- QLlars to sucn a -worthy cause."
~

"Both Hampton and Tuskegfee V(

Booker^ T. Washington. Dr. ^
Washington was the pioneer in
the industrial development of
our race. He saw-the vision and
for a quarter of a century dom-

-1iityted;the racial thoughTof the ^
nation. -As the result our people
obtained a firm industrial grasp^
in the South and were in a po- ^

___ sition to compete- economical^with'therest-efHie American nation.> »

"When the Great War occur- 0]
red and 4mr_jna$ion entered it ^
our people, as the result of Dr.
Washington's work could have ^
been mechanics; they could have jj.

those schools in behaif of thena- ^
tion, either at home or abroad, ol
They could be ample protection
against the purpose of foreign gjeconomic invasion, the grasping
of the American _dollar on Amer
lean soil, but the spending of the
American dollar on foreign^
shores." .

"Hampton and Tuskegee are pi
ever protecting influences a- (^gainst, the helplessness, lack of|fae
training rendres our race when -00
in competition with the unskilled ^
hordes that come- in by way of..
Ellis Island. It is to ,the inter- us

est of all of us to see that those ^
schools live and thrive and that tr

their usefulness increase instead tl(

of diminish." .-

_____ mamfa
TULSA THROWS .. wl

Ol'EN GATESTDK -ir
BUSINESS LEAGUE ^

Tuskegee Institute, Ala., July- ^
Aibon L. Holsey, Secretary of to

: the National Negro Business Lea ~
firue. is in receint of a common- *"°
ication from the Tulsa Local Ne- gc
gro Business League which is to ,)e
be the host of the National Leaguethis year, that persons who __

are planning to attend the three
days session beginning August
19 should get in touch at once
with Dr. D. W: Crawford, 205 1-2
North Greenwood Street, the ^
so that suitable reservations re

» hotels or at one-dTthe homes. co:
"PiA-L i- i- t.

i/n vji u rriviu v inttn tfmftrtt?

citizens of Tulsa have opened m<

wide their homes for the enter- do
tainmfent of the delegates, and al

->> ''*

.±-.that- -this aiTangementr along .
with several well appointed ho- th
tels operated by colored people ne

...+ assure ample and comfortable ac- fu
comodations for all of the vlsi- he
tors. th

. -sr.ATIONAL NEGROFINANCECORPORATION OPENSFOR BUSINESS

3 FLOAT $100,000 STOCK

Durham, N. cfjuly-By A.N.P.
Statements by-eritics to the efctthat the National" Negro FimceCorporation, was merely a

rporation on paper with less
lan $1,000 worth of stock sold
ere proved untrue when the
ganizatibii opened for business
ire recently with more than
25,000 paid Jn. capital.
The first official act of the FitnceCorporation to. save
ie large estate and business of
colored widow by underwrit
g a bond issue on her property,
iree-lourtns of which were sold.
it of the state. This act, repisentingthe.initial.business'
mture, in direct line with the
irpose of the organization has
'awn nation-wide attention to
ie organization and has ineasedd:he value of the cQrporaoas a real investment.
According to an announceent-by W. Gomez, Secretaryanagcr,the corporation io ofringtn ttiP piihlfc. beginning
ugust Isft Mi issue of $100,)0worth of preferred stock
Trh iTpftr valiip nFyum, in rfig.

tssing-fhe-prospects of the NatnalNegro Finance Corporation,
r. Gomez said, "The 'future
oks so-bright and hopeful, and
ery uay gives an insignt into
and shows how to make it big-,
if dnd1 better and make it an

ganization of real service ^to
ir people."---.

1G PROGRAM PLANNED"
FOR MEDICAL CONV'NT'N

(By ThaAaaor.iaUd N»gro Pmi)
Chicago, Aug..The scientific

ve committee of the physicians
ntists, and pharmicists of Cook
unty foiiXhe-entertainment^.
ie National Medical Association
iring its convention here, Augit26-27-28, embraces every~suE
ct in surgery, medicine, tienttsi
y, and pharmacy, special att^n)nbeing paid to public health,
ncers, radium, X-rays, and inntdiseases. The meetings
ill-be held in the Wendell fchil>s-high.school..An" anounce-'
ent-was released this week no

yiiTg"prospective delegates
at their fees should be sent in

the convention. Much in the
rm of entertairchlent, such as

>lf, tennis, and dancing has
en arranged for.

TEXAS COLLEGE $25,000
AHEAD 7
/

(By Th« Associated Nsgro Praas)
Tyler, Tex., Aug.Texas Col?eis ahead just $25,000 as the
suit of cooperation between
frite and nrfored peopie~of thtsr
mmuqity, who raised $5,000 loet

the conditions of a $20,000
nation promised by the Gener,3. « ~ ~ ~. T> J / XT T T 1
iKuucuiiun ouaru ui iNew I orK;

^rra fnTther Tfifinffestation of
e cooperative"spirit, the busissmen of the town have^*aised
nds for the employment of a

me demonstration agent for
e qounty.

^-»-*
..

-'
v. ir* ,ii

COLUMBIA, S. C., SATUR

DO TO
GEORGIA CONSIDERS
DRASTIC ANTI- LYNCH.=

ING MEASURE

Atlanta, Ga., Aug..Last Fridaya drastic anti-lynching measiure was introduced into the state ^
I legislature. It provides that a- v
L.. r 1 ill.. r *

ny umtci iuuiiu gumy 01 negu- >

!genee in a "riot, riotous assem-~~t
bly, or mob violence" shall be re- R
moved from office and the sher- c

iff of the county involved be sub- T

each homicide by the mob and c

"for- the full value of the prop- 1
erty injured or destroyed." F
* After fees are deducted; the e

balance of the money is to be fe
turned over to the heirs of the

"*

yictims. . c

-^"Proof that any person was in I
the custody of .the lespuiident j
officer, or any of his deputies and
was either killed or injured v

while in such custody, or taken F
from the custody of such an offi- C
cer by a mob or riotous assem^ t
bly^hall be prima facie evidence *"

of such neglect," the measure a

reads, "toHbe rebutted only" by F
proof," c

-Southern leaders point out this v

action in Georgia is the aouthrs
answer to the efforts made in r

the north "to have a federari anti- r

lynching measure passed. Sev-|f
en states already have laws di- t

rectgd against lynching :

fisk summer.school <
success 0

Nashville, Tenn.t Aug..The
1925 Summer Session of Fisk U*
niversity was one of the most .

1 1*successful ancj encouraging since
the inauguration of the summer

quarter a few years ago, accordingto the authorities of the
chool. '

The organization, of Ihe^summerschool into two terms enablesmany to take advantage of ^the courses uffereil vvhu other-
wise could not do so. ^In speaking of the plan of the
_aummer._schoQl those in charge
AWA tA V"\ fJ ^ 4-1. A f/l ni -ii-n . - ..

Gil l unaktl^CU LUG 1 <\SS L L I ILL I 119 UU1"
w- V*

pose was two-fold, namely: to
cgive opportunity to those who desire,to do work toward a college
degreeand to provide for the pro"

fessional advancement of teach--_
ers in service. According to the
[students, attending the summer

[school^ as well as the faculty,>fJ
these two aims are being realized-J
in an admirable fashion. This L
arrangement gives teachers in K
service an opportunity to porfluo v.

J .i *
a uegree witnout losing any p
time from their regular school f:
duties. It is understood that the p
number of teachers accepting b
Thin privilege increase each year. J

GIVES HUBBARD'S tc
DAUGHTER POLICE DOG h

w

iJBy Tha Associated Negro Press.)
Indianapolis, Ind.; Aug..De- ^

Hart Hubbard, prominene sprinterand world's champion broad
^ f

jumped, appealed in.the.field
meet staged by the Pndiana T
Grand Lodge of K. of PJs here w

Wednesday at the Fair Grounds. t(
Grand Chancellor Ernest. J Tid- IP

rington presented a. valuable n

German Police dog to Hubbard's F
infant.daughter preceding tfes
hall at Manufacturer's building ei

in the evening. (s<

it '
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DAY, AUGUST 1, 1925. ?

*3
ODD FELLOWS GRAND
LODGE, GEORGETOWN

AUGUST 4-5-6

The Annual Convention of the
Jouth Carolina Grand .Lodge Udd
bellows and House Hold of Ruth
vill convene in Georgetown next
veek. The* Odd Fellows will
lold their sessions in Bethel A.*i~~ .

4. E. Church and the Household
>t JKuth will hold their sessions
n Mt. Olive Baptist Church.
^The convention is to be one
»f the greatest ever to be held.
[Tie doors of the' city will be otenwide to the delegates and
very kipd of entertainment is

The program will include adIressesby Hon T. W. Brown,
'rof. G. VV. Howard, Miss Fannie
Vard.and Miss Eiiilly Smalls:~
The convention will bring oer1000 delegates and five comtaniesfrom Galp, Charleston.

Columbia, Beaufort and Georgeown.
On Thursday the delegates will

.ssemble in Bethel Church and
tarade through the main parts
if the city to the base ball park
vhere a strong competition beweenthe-five companies is pronised.Two bands, onetofurush^nitRshrfor-the occasion, one

roih Charleston and the Balmetoband a local organization.
_Ihis city being the home and
leadqnarters of Hon. I. J. Mo
Jottrie, 'State Grand Master,
f Grand Lodge No. 22, it is a

leeting.
The convention will be attenedwith keen interest as this

3 the year of election and many
ffices. which are now vacant aferthe retirement of Mr. R. A.

o fig'lfllled. Mr. 0. A. Pugh-of)arlingtonis acting head of the
Iousehold of Ruth No. 13..~.
The official opening will be

eld Monday night . A joint
ession will be held at BethehAr
f. E. Church,
Thf» Rpv W T5 P.ar/VIina o.r>

rator of ability will deliver the
welcome addrcs in-behalf of.the
ity,

A. Q. Dunmore, Reporter.
IVE WHITES ARRESTED

Columbia, S. C., July.B7 L.
effcoat. 59. his two sons. G. ~br
e££ooat, 17, and Ab Jeffcoat, 15s
eonard Hornsby, 23, and Odis
lack, 16, nro bvjail here charged
nth chicken stealing. All of the
arties are white. Hornsby, oficerS""report, has confessed to
articipation in raids on a numerof chicken houses, while Ab
effcoat and Odis Mack admit2dbeing in art episbde that led
> their arrest. Several Negroes
ad been arrested in Connection
'ith the depredations.

*

HUNCH/CONTINUESFELLOWSHIPFOR DR.JUST

[By The Associated*Negro Press.)
Washington,
he National Research Couneil,
ith headquarters- at Washing)n,has notified Dr. J. Stanley; .. "Hlurkee, President of Howard JJ-
iversity, that the Rosenwald
ellowship-for Dr. E. Just

'al direction of the National Re?a«rchCouncil.
lt| --f- r^_
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SCIPIQ JONES LOSES CASE (
> AGA1N&TLMOSAIC.TEMPLARS.

Little Rock, Ark., July..In
an interlocalry.order.entered I
this week, Chancellor Martineau t
decided in. favor of the Mosaic: jTemplars andjGrand-Master^STjlJ. Elliott, thus temporarily end- I
ing the suit brought by the Hon. t
Seioio Jones against t V»«=> nrvioi- t

.C V* V4VX W4 V

which he is a prominent part,: a
a jsyhighJhaa__afrtomided the a
entire state and surrounding -f
country. The order was a brief r
one" which while it placed* tem- F
porary restraint upon~the Mosaic n
officers from drawing any-ftHid* a
for the purposes in litigation uiw -o
til ordered by the court, v*4sbased .upon the oral statement a
"of the Chameftllor wVu'rh w«rt=mi.
to the history uf~hTe uidei and. ft
indicated that in his opinion that a

zation to complete the contract t
entered into with the Bush heirs, it

the sale-of the copyright rin'fhta b
rituals which was .held by the

$150,000 and agreed in addition tl
they shoqld receive certain fees T
'and royalties irom the sales ol u
Liic-ri ictmis, wcTH umeFeu liHU JJ.y )-C>

ageme.nt in July 19XJ5, but has li
never been ratified by the Na- v

tioiial Grand Temple. b
Attorney Scipio Jones Files Suit, a
The management ofThe Older -h

whose assets are said to be in c»
"lallss uf a niilliun nullum lan rs

along smoothly during the life, w

Those familiar with the organi- d
zation say-that under a private g
agreement with Grand Attorney it
Jones, the latter was 'satisfied\ 7

with the benefits accruing. When e(

the new head of the Order A. E. b
Rush came into power he wqs HO £1
longer willing it is reported- tostandfor the digression of alji
percentage. The result "was the P
^ogoo^oring of ill feeling and U
Misunderstanding which resulted ~tH
in Attorney Jones filing suit- n<

asking for an order declaring the tl
rituals and FBe_ copyright the u:

property of the Order rather
than of the heirs of J. E. Bush "

W|
and Chester W. Keats and ask-.
ing also- for the appointment of
a receiver in order that an ac- i

counting might be made of the ^
money already paid the~ijUsh fa- ^mily as fees', which he claimed
amounted to more'than $200,000
Mr. Jones, who was Grand At*- c~

Ptorae^r for the~ Order -for many
years hurt been regarded- by thepublicaSDmrofthe inside group ^
and great surprise was occasion- ^
ed by this stand on his part. The
entire matter now comes before ^
the Grand Temple which is- in
session in Little Rock. If AttorneyJones can defeat the'con- ai

Tract whichthe court has order- Tt
ed submitted, he will perhaps be a*

able to overthrow the present a*

management. If he loses it pro- fi
bably spells his forced retire- tl

LAY CORNERSTONE FOR ^
LULUitliU L m l.A.. I. HLKLil|m
Washington, I). C., Aug.The
Epiphany Catholic Church, Georgetovvir,was dedicated Sunday
by the Right Rev. Mgr., C. F.
Thomas, pastor of St. Patrick's ,

Church, as the church of the new ,

ly established Catholic parish for
the colored people of George- ^
town. drive
instituted to put into effect the fl1

program of the new parish, sc

'
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MPTON
COLORED MEMBER OF

BOXING COMMISION
DRAWS FIRE

'* * i

Philadelphia, July. Charles
'"red'White, a colored member on
he Pennsylvania Boxing CQm=.

" i-

irioiALLUr-vviioT-eversecl the decisonThursday night, at Shibe, -i"
5ark, when he declared the bout
etween Tommy Loughran and
ack Delaney, both white, a draw
.fter the- judges had disagreed_ v
end the referee awarded "the
ight to Delaneyr h&s eaused
nuclr^omment in the daily papers.Wm. Rocap, white, chairnanof the commission, said the

rfty:.- :.' _.

Mr. White had the following:
ay'inr the-nnatterr
.T-talked vvilli Representative
R'Brlde; who "fathered" the bilh

"

nd the young man who drew it,
nd. both- cxprcsscd-^the- opinion -% H

hat the act gave us broad lat;ude,great powers and the op-
mrluniil.V 10 makc~a> good record ZL
y enforcing it.. --..
-^Under-the-circumstances_and.
ur procedure I was practically
lie Commission at Shibe Park on
'hursday night. The act gives
s "sole direction, management,
ontrol-and jurisdiction over all
,Fh boxing, .sparring and wrest-. :

ng matches or exhibitions,'-as
fell as the power and authority
(^exercise our Judgement' as to

nact done being 'detrimental
3 the interests oF^boxing.' I ~~

ould have ordered referee Noln'sUl'dil^- -rev'dK&r;" but that
ouid not-have ^prevented the
amage taLoughran, An em_er- - 1:
ency was*calling for the author-
ative action and I took it.

. .'.MreWhite is to be remember-
j as being the only colored mem.
er 011 the Commission which is
jmriOSed of +hretv, -thJ nthpr twr>

'hite,. whose fighl_was wop to
avp rrpypd bouts in PbiiadftL
hia and other Pennsylvania ciesagainst William Rocap, the
bail man, wlio.se broadmlndedessha*! won him praise rrorp
wt~G©loreci people of fthis State
ntil he made the unsuccessful.-.
ght against Mr. Whiter"*'

CHOLARSBIPS FOR TWO ~~w
.

NEGROES SECURED

July 24, 1925.Jarries Weldon
)hnson. Secretary of the Nation JL

ent of Colored People, armours
is that the American Fund for

ublicService has provided two

rs each to he awarded to color1students Lu attend Brookwood "

abor College at Katonah, New
ork.
tfrookwood College is designed

>r the scientific training of men
id women who desire to be ef^ctiveaird" useful in the labor
id farmer movements, whether
^ rank and file member or as ofcials;and to give trainings in
le technique of labor unionadinintrfttion.andof.activities.
ich as speaking, writing, organicYg, teaching,' in which.they:::
ay be called tlpbnto engage. In
word, Brookwood is established
>r the scientific training of lead
s and workers in modern in-
jHiry.
Appplii-anls for theae a'lhfll&rlipsmay wrfte giving their age, .~
aining and a statement of their '

career. Letters shouldW adressedto James Weldon Johnm,69 Fifth Avenue, New York. "


